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China; InCiia Talk Peace; 
But Nehru Denies Red 
Claims, To Land Areas 
Chou En-Iai Icelanders Protest 
Asks Mutual U 5 s· t I A t 
U d 'd' '.. en ry 5 C n erstan Ing WASHINGT9N ~ - Ice~and Thors, who was bristling indigo 

Wayne Morse 
D'elays Senate 
Adiournment 

Sources Speculate 
Kh~ushchev Position 

protested to W.ashmgton FrIday nanlly as he carried the protest 
that an AmerIca~ sc~tr~ had in to Foy Kohler acting assistant WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Wayne 
forced two IcelandIc ofifcIals at ' 
gunpoint to lie in a puddle, arms secretary for European a{fair~, Morse (D·Orc. l, said Friday he 
outstretched, for 10 minutes. cmerged an hour later saying they will do his utmost to stem Con· TOKYO IA'I - Talk of burying 

the hatchet swelled anew Friday The State Department ' promptly had had an amicable meeting. gress' homeward rush well into 
in both Red China and India. Gov. expressed concern over this and Thors indicated that a relatJve. next week. 

I ernment leaders of each country another recent GI incident in Ice· Iy inactiv,e Icelandic-U.S. defense Morse's stated determination 10 
professed readiness to submit at land. It promised fast aclion to keep up his delaying tactics cast 
) t I t r th ' prevent such incidents from hap· council, aimed at curbing friction 
cas some e emen s 0 elr between the U.S. troops and Ice. doubt on whether the Senate and 

'

I border quarrel to negotiation. pening again. landers, would meet more fre· H 't k M d 1 t. 
lhi ' . The affair seems on its way to ouse can qUI wor on ay. e 

In New De ,Prm\C Mimster quently hereafter. 
Nehru disclaimed any desire for friendly solution between the two alone Saturday as some members 
allies and said he does not believe governments. State Department press officer had hoped. 

1
1 the dispute will lead to war, not Icelandic Ambassador Tho r Francis W. Tully Jr. said an in· The HousC', with its calendar 

vestigation was already undcr even a small one. He said India virtually wiped clean, passed a 
I way before Thors' protest arrived. 

wou d accept mediation or arbitra- Demos Won't H 'd h d'd t k h th ~A,l00,OOO,OOO farm surplus dispos· tion to dispose of some small ter. e sal e I no now weer .,.. 

I 
ritorial squabbles, but not "the any punishment is being meted al bill Friday, then began mark· 
large areas being claimed on V. V · out to offending servicemen. ing time until the slower·paced 
Chinese maps. " olee lews Iceland is host to 5.000 U.S. ~enate catches up. 

In Peiping, Premier Chou En· troops at tbe Norm Atlantic Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. 
lai reiterated Cruna's historical On Nom,·nees Treaty Organization base at Ke· don B. Johnson of Texas said he 
claim to thousands of square miles f1avik International Airport. U.S. would likt' to Finish work on that 

\ under the Indian flag, but said strategists consider this an im· bill Saturday night "but that may 

• f 

f the two nations must try to settle KANSAS CITY IIPI _ President. portant link in the North Atlantic not be possible." 
their problems on the basis of I'al talk doml'nated the )4.state defense cbain. H k [ th Itt "mutual sympathy, mutual under- e spo e 0 ano er ear y-s 81' • Relations with tbe civilian popu· . . Mdt I 
standing, fairness and reason." Rc· Midwest Democratic Conference lace never have been the best mg sessIon . on ay 0 c ear away 
iterating a declaration he made in Friday but it was hard to find nny remaining leiislalion. since U.S. forces moved in eight h f 
a letter to Nehru earlier this week. agreement on a favorite. years ago, and the puddle inci. There was t e ;lOssibility 0 a 
Chou said China is ready lor dent was said to have touched off full-blown fight over civil rights, 
peaceful talks to work out a Former President Harry S. Tru· I'lthough backstage efforts were 

a new wave of anti·American feel· partial or temporary agreement. man and several governors de· under way to limit their speech€'., 
The display of sweetness and elined to be pInned down on a ing. against a two-year extension of the 

light, shirting emphasis from mu· personal choice in a series of Tu~ly did not dispute tile version Civil Rights Commission. 
tual charges of aggression, came news conferences. of the incidents told by the Ice· Another sticky issue to be reo 
just four days before Soviet Pre· landers. The incidents took place solved lies in a bill to allow the 
mier Nikita Khrushchev is due in An exception was Gov. James T. last Saturday and Sunday. Ac· Treasury to raise intere t rates 
Washington lor a discussion of Blair of Missouri, who has said cording to the Icelandic version: on series E and H savings bonds 
world affairs with President Ei· he is for Sen. Stuart Symington 1. Two officials of the Icelandic Senate·House conferees again werc 
senhower. of Missouri. Symington, appate",,- .civil avi<!lli>n agency were escort- unable to reach agreemeQt. Tiley 

The Soviets made .c1ear in a ng two German CIvilian pilots to planned anbther try Saturday. 
statement issued by the Soviet ly the ' only potential candidate a hanger on the airfietd in the As the Senate finally quit for 
news agency 'Tass Wedne~day that planning to attend will speak at a dark. 't'he Icelanders looked for the night at 8:35 p.m. EST after 
they do lIol want (heir Asian ,uncheon Saturday. U.S. guards. Not flnding any, tbey just short of a 12·hour session, 
frie.nds to rock the boat. Wit~Ollt. . Other senators and representa- proceeded. Se. Mike Mansfield m·Mont.>, 
taltlOg , ~ldes, the ~tatement .urge.c1 . lives stayed in Washington, caught After the iroup had gone 10 lto .warned ·that "the Senate can an· 
Red Chma an.d India to ~~ttle theU' in the adjournment whirl of Con. 20 yards, a U.S. sentry appeared. ticlpate a very late session to· 
row and warned the \\lest not to gress He ordered the Icelandic o£ficials morrow." 
try to exploit'it.· .. \ ' , 

Nehru told a New Delhi new~ Gov. Ralph Brooks of Nebraska, to lie down in a puddle, arms out· That will statt lIt 8 a.m. EST. 
conference he appreciated the the first Democratic governor stretched and fingers spread And Mansfield listed several bills 
Tass statement very much. there since ~940, is being boomed apart. He kept them there for 10 that "could be called up any· 

"Presumably this represents the as the !X'sslble key~oter of t~e minutes. It is customary for a time" including the foreign air. 
Soviet government v i~w. Consider. 1960 natIOnal conventIOn. ~e said sentry to require suspected persons money bill with its civil rights rid
ing everything, it is a very fair Kennedy IS the only preSIdential to lean against a wall, or to lie er. 
statement. It is also a very unusual prospect who has been in his state. down, while they are searched or None of the legislative probleJl'ls 
statement for tbe Soviet govern. Gov. Herschel Lovelcss of Iowa while the sentry waits for rein- appeared big enough to hold up 
ment to sponsor," Nehru said. said he believes Sen. John Kennedy forcements . for long adjournment of this first 

Speculation arose in the Indian of Massachusetts is the strongest According to this account by scss!on of the 86th congress - a 
capital that the Soviet Union may in lowa but several others have Thors, tbe Icelanders could not sessIon that began last January. 
take an active hand in settling the support. v 0 ice objection because the F~r a we~k, Morse ha~ been 
dispute. Loveless said he believes the American sentry "said if they wagmg a slngle.handed. fIght to 

A rumor publish"d by a pro. Midwest should be in the first Or opened their mouths he would slow down. the Senate. HIS reason, ... . ' . he says. IS to prevent "a lot of 
Communist weekly ncwspaptt' second spot on the 1960 ticket. He shoot ,~hem rIght away, would kIll bad legislation" from goin&; 
said Soviet Premier Nikita said he was flattered by tbe men· them. through in the dash for adjourn. 
Khrusbchev may visit New Delhi tion of his name among vice pres· 2. Two U.S. enlisted men got ment. 
after winding up talks with Chinese idenlial possibilities but "yOU don't into an argument with each other His most effective tactic has 
leaders in Peiping; where he is campaign for thar office." at an Icelandic hotel at the air· been to block most efforts of Sen. 
due Sept. 29. Loveless said Russian Premier port. This incident was laid not to ate Democratic Leader Lyndon l3 

Official sources said they knew Nikita Khrushchev will have a po· have involved any Icelanders Johnson of Texas to speed action 
of nothing to oonfirll) it, lltl;l . receptIon when he visits Iowa and was not covered in Friday's by short·cut routes requiring uDan:. 

Another perSistent but uncon· Sept. 22·23. protest. mOlls consent of the Senate_ 
firmed report here is that th(!..::· ===--:::==,-,--,-== __ =----------........,---..,--------:-:--=_~ 
Indian Communist party sent an 
urgeDt message to Khrushchev reo 
cently asking his help toward a 
settlement, saying the dispute I~ 
undHmining the position of tlIt: 
Communists in India. 

Announce Frisco 
Journals To Go 
On Strike Sunday 

SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - San 
FraneisCQ's thr~p dolly newspapers 
wlll be struck at 8 a.m. Sunday 
in a contract disp~ te, the San 
FranCisco . Oakland Newspaper 
Guild announced Friday. 

The strike against tile Chroniclp 
and Examiner, morning newe· 
papers, and the afternoon News
Call B uUetin was set at a special 
llIeetlng by the Guild's 'executive 
committee. . 

The announcement said the 
I slrike was sanctioned by the San 

Francisco Labor Council. and all 
newspaper crafts affected by the 
strike ".have pledged wholehearted 
support to the Guild ," . 

Reporters reeclve a minimum 
of $138.50 after six years experl· 
ence. l'hl'Y are asking maximum 
increases of $10 this year and $7.50 
next year in a two-year contract. 
Management's lop ofCer is reported 
as $5.50 this year and $4 next year. 

CARMEN ESCAPES 
HAVANA 1M - Carmen Bona· 

lonte, believed to be the only wo° 
llIan among major defendants In 
a current counterrevolutionary 
case, has escaped from jail, offi· 
cials disclosed Friday. 

Chevalier Celebrates 7Jst Birthday 
~,,"ch ~ctw Miurici Chevalier II 71 tod • ." but fellow .".""mbors of the c •• t of "C.n C.n" join" him 
1ft c.lobratlnll hi' birthday Frld.y. W.tchln, II h, CUlt. ctok. with typlc.1 Plrlll.n '1" L,uls Joundln, 
Shlrl'y Mac;Lolnl, 'Ond Jull.t Prowse, ri,ht. The promatur, party WII given PridlY beeau .. tho movl, 
Clmp.ny I, Mt working . tod,y.-AP Wlr,photo. 

New · Hampshire 
Group Launches 
Rockefeller Draft . 

Possible N.H. 
Primary BaHle 
Against Nix~n 
No Immediate Comment 

From N.Y. Governor 
CONCORD, N. H. I.fI - A pa

tentlal Nlxon·Rockefeller baltle in 
New Hampshire'. fir t·ln·the·na· 
tion presidential primary moved 
a step closer to reality Friday 
with the launching of a campaign 
to draR the New York governor. 

A group of 40 prominent Granite 
State r~sidents urged Gov. Nelson 
A. Reckefeller to declare himself 
I candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination and enler 
the early·blrd primary next 
March 8. 

In New Yorlc City, Rockefeller 
had no Immediate comment but 
hIs New Hampshire supporters 
said he has promised to give se· 
rlous consideration to their reo 
quest, 

The Khrushchevs 

Although n ither Vice President 
Richa.rd M. Nixon nor the gover
nor have announced future politi· 
cal plans, their followers h re are 
convinced the 'two wlil clash in 
the counlry's first 1960 lest of 
voter nUment. 

Rockefeller'S boOsters hailed 
news of the draft and said It was 
a grass roots movement reminis· 
cmt or I IDS2 New Hampsbiro 
campaign that started Dwight D. 
Eisenhower on the .road to the 
WhIte House. 

This sketch by AP .rtist John Carltlln IhoWI Runian Pr.mi.r Nlkltl Khrulhchtv and hi. wife, Nlnl, 
IS the., would appear If plctur.d togllther. Mu. Khru.$hch.y stlnds fjy. f •• t, two Inch.. till ani Is 
about S9 years old. Th.y arrive in Washington Tuesday for I tour of the Un ited St.t ... - AP Wlrtph ... 
Sk.tch. 

Govenlor Trying To, Force 
. . 

His Ouster, Accuses Butler 
WASHING't'ON IIPI - Paul M. Butler Friday night aceu ed Gov. 

David L. Lawrence of Pennsylvania of joining with orne Southern 
Democrats in trying to remove Buller as naUonal Democratic chair· 
man. 

Butler said in a statement that Lawrence, veteran Penn ytvania 
Democrat national committee· 
man, has mailed to some olher 
committee members the same rna· 
terial which Butler said is being 
used by Southerners urging his re· 
movel as chairman. 

"Apparently Gov. Lawrence has 
joined the Southern segregation· 

VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - The ists in their effort to remove me 
as chairman," Buller said. 

Fighting In Laos 
Ceases As U.N. 
Visit Approaches 

impending arrival of a U.N_ fact· 
finding team apparently has put 
a damper on fighting in Laos. 

"Not a shot has been fired any· 
where In Laos in the past 24 
hours," Information Minister Si· 
so uk Na Champassak told report· 
ers Friday. "Maybe it's because 
the U.N. observers are arriving 
soon." 

Earlier, Laotian military cir
cles and foreign diplomats said 
invaders from Communist North 
Viet Nam began pulling back over 
the Laotion·North Vietnamese bor· 

"I am sorry that Gov. Lawrence 
did not see' fit to discuss this mat· 
ter with mc before circulating it 
to members of the national com· 
mittee. 

"As members of the Democra· 
tic Advisory CounCil, he and 1 
have frequenlly concurred i n 
statements calling for compliance 
with the Supremc Court decision 
on integration of lhe schools and 
all Americans enjoy equal rights 
and opportunities. 

"I have always lhought that our 
views on the issues involving hu· 
man rigbts are closely similar. 1 
also think that if Gov. Lawrence 
had troubled to learn of the cir· 

del' when the United Nations be· cumstances under whicll I signed 
gan studying Laotian charges of 
Red aggression. 

Although French and British 
diplomats here doubt the observ. 
ers will find proof that North Viet· 
namese troops have fought on 
Laotian territory, they agree that 
Hanoi, capital of North Viet Nam, 
is directing and supplying the 
Communist Palliet Lao rebels in 
northern Laos. 

U.S. officials are convinced 
North Vietnamese troops have 
been operating In northern Laos 
and some indicate Laos may be 
able to furnish at least partial 
proof of direct aggression. 

U.S. military aid supplies con· 
tinue to arrive in Vientiane, in· 
cluding three single-engine planes 
to be used for drooping food and 
ammunition to royal advance 
posts in threatened Saln Neua 
and Phong SIUY provinces. . 

In Tokyo, the Japanese Social· 
ist party filed a protest against 
J he U.S. Embassy there for ship. 
ping military supplies to Laos, the 
newspaper Asahl reported. The 
paper said a similar protest was 
filed against the Japanese gov. 
ernment on the ground Japan 
could be drawn Into war If the 
United States uses bases in Japan 
to ship military supplies to Laos. 

the notes, he would not have 
joined with segregationists in cir· 
culating them." 

Butler referred to memos which 
he signed in 1954. In one of them 
Butler said: "I do not consider 
the question of segregation a pe
litical Issue. 1 see no reason for 
any chairman of our party at any 
level to project segregation into 
our political discussions. As a law· 
yer, and if I were to be party 
chairman, ] would consider it not 
to be a matter subject to political 
debate or political discussion." 

Butler said Friday night he 
signed the statement shortly af
ter the Supreme Court decision 
outlawing public school segrega· 
tion , and at a time wben integra· 
tion was not a political issue. 

Weather 
Fo,'ecast 

Partly 

Cloudy, 

Low 70's 

Hancher To Get 
Full Salary During 
Term With U.N. 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - The State 
Board or Regents decided here 
Friday that the regular salary of 
Virgil M. Hancher. president of 
the State University of Iowa, will 
be contributed while he serves as 
a member of the U.S. delegation 
to the United Nations. 

If Hancher receives any federal 
pay allowance other than expenses 
thaL amount will be deducted (rom 
bls university salary of $24,000 a 
year, Lhe board said. 

The regents met here in closed 
session. They adopted a resolution 
congratulating the SUI head on 
his appointment to the U.N. dele· 
gallon, saying it was a great honor 
to the university and the state. 

Hancher left for New York this 
weck. His appoinLment was for a 
three·month term ending in De
cember. 

Hancher's hotel and other ex· 
penses are being paid by the fed· 
eral government, officials said. 

G.O.P. Charges Demos 
Fix Phony Figures 

But Nixon's baclcers scoffed at 
such an idea. 

They said the vice president 
would trounce the New York gov· 
ernor in any primary contest 
They pointed to the unprecedente" 
23,000 write-in votes which Nixon 
recelYed here In tbe 1956 primary 
at a tlme when there waa talk of 
dumping him Crom the GOP 
ticket. 

Rockefeller's supporters opened 
their dron campalcn with a long 
telegram addressed to him at his 
Albany, N. Y., oCflce. 

They said they have "concluded 
that you, above all others in the 
Republican party, possess the 
qualities demanded of the presl· 
dent of the United States in these 
difficult Umea." 

Signers Included Rep, Chesler 
E. Merrow (R·NH I, a leadlng 
Rocke(eller backer and Concord 
Alderman Euaene C. Struckhoff, 
a lawyer who announced the news 
at a press conrerence in his of· 
fice. 

Governor. Launch 
Try To Bring Ike 
Into Steel Strike 

NEW YORK 11\ - The National 
Governors Conference, acting 
under a "national crisis" resolu· 
tlon, launched a move Friday 
aimed at bringing President Eisen 
hower into the Worsening nation· 
wide steel strike. 

The step was taken in the face 
WASHINGTON 11\ - H 0 use of reporta that tbe strike's eUects, 

Republicans charged Friday that £lowly pyramiding during the paht 
Democrats, stung by big·spending two months of the work stoppage, 
charge. are printing phony fig· are approaching crippling propor. 
ures on budget actions on the tiona for the natioa's economy. 
back cover of the Congressional steel inventories are running 
Record. out. Many small firms are quieUy 

Democrats retorted that the fl· halting productiOll. And an Asso
nal tabulations on the congress ion· elated Press survey showed that 
al. session they have controlled layvfes in allied Industries have 
would show about a two-billion· reached an estimated 175,000. 
dollar cut in President Eisen.how· 1bis figure is in addition to the 
er's Iludget_ They denied any po- half mIl1loa Idle United Steelwork· 
litical chicanery with the figures. era of America. 

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (R.Mo') The immediate ,oal of the Gov· 
. fi emora Coaference waa a hoped· 
msi~ted one set of gures com- for meeting bet1NI8II the President 
pa.n~ budg~t req~ts an~ appro- and the covernors of lOme of the 
prJatlon actions . IS compiled DOt states IIIOIt aerioUII7 hit by ~ 
by the staff of either congresaion· 59-day~d strike 
al appropriations committee, but Neptlationa between the steel 
by: an employee 0( a space com· Industry IUId the Steelworkers COD

ffilttee. Unaed melUlwhile In New York 
"They smack of outer space." but there W8I 110 evidence of 

Curtis said. "They have 110 &em- progress toward • settlement of 
blanee of reality:' the dispute. 

Curtis and other GOP spokes- Earlier in the daJ, R. Conrad 
men contended the figures are Cooper, chief Industry necotiator, 
misleading. He said they im- Datly rejected a auuestiOD by tW'O 
properly compare autborilatiool U.S. aenaton that Presideat El· 
for one period of time with pres- aenbower lid up • fact·fiDdlDc 
identiaJ requests for On.nclEW • committee In lUI effort to brinI the 
different period. Itrilre to III eacL 



Disclose Another Labor Day 
Bombing Attempt In Little Rock 

Homecoming 
Plans Being 
Formulated 

Pasternak Appears In Public; Khru.shchev 
Greets Bernstein Ecstatically To Parade In 

Des Moines. LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (.1'1 - An 
attempt to dynamite a city direc
tor's office during Little Rock's 
Labor Day bombings was revealed 
Friday. 

Police Chief Gene Smith said an 
investigation showed the office of 
City Director Letcher Langford 
was an intended target. 

Smith said the attempt was drop
ped because of he.avy automobile 
traffic in front of the building. 

Three bombs damaged the Little 
Rock School Board building. the 
business office of Mayor Werner 
Knoop and a station wagon at the 
home of Fire Chief Gann Nalley. 
Damage was heavy but no one was 
hurl. 

Five men have been charged in 
connection with the bombings. 
Smith said one of the five led police 
to a cache of 65 dynamite sticks 
hidden about 14 miles we t of Little 
Rock. The chief said 10 more sticks 
were found in the yard of another 
man charged in the bombings. He 
would not name either man. 

Langford is ano insurance execu
tive. His office is in the modernis
tic Prudential Life Insurance Build
ing near the State Capitol. 

Langford was elected in 1957 on 
a segregationist ticket. However. 
foes of racial mixing in Little 
Rock's public schools have criti
cized him for supporting police and 
firemen who broke up a segrega
tionist march on integrated Central 
High last month. 

Prosccutor J. Frank Holt said he 
would seek arraignment of the five 
men early next week and trial "as 
soon as possible ." 

office and Cillef Nalley's stalion 
wagon. 

The other two, John Taylor Gog
gins. 39. auto salesman. and Sam
uel Graydon Beavers. 42. a car
penter. were charged in the bomb
ing of Mayor Knoop's office. 

Home Study 
To Be Theme 
Of SUI Meet 

"Pending Adjustments in Cor
respondence Study" will be the 
theme for a three-day Correspon
dence Study Division Conference 
which will open Monday at SUI. 

Representatives from 15 uni
versities throughout the country 
are expected to attend the con
ference. which will be held at the 
Iowa Center (or Continuation 
Study. 

Monday's discussion topics will 
include "Cohesion Through Com
munication." by Professors Arthur 
Krival. Kansas State University, 
and Donald McCoy. University of 
Kansas. and 'Analysis of Enrol1-
ment Trends" by Professors 
Norine Tempest. University of 
Utah, and Allce RowbotLom. Uni
versity of California. 

John L. Davies. director of the 
SUI Bureau o( Correspondence 
Study and chairman of the Nation
al Organizatiof\ of Correspondence 
Study I NOCS) directors. will give 
the conference orientation. The 
NOCS is a- division of Ule National 
Universiiy Extension D i vis ion. 
which has 72 member universities. 

His Wife, Children Killed 
James Zimmerm...." 38, leaves a hospital in Waseca, Minn.. just 
after his wife died Friday about three hours after the car-train 
collision which killed their six children. A highway patrolman holds 
the door open for the farmer, preceded down the steps by his mother, 
Mrs. Henry Zimmerman. A brother, John, follows Zimmerman. 
The mother, Irene Zimmerman, 39, was driving the children to 
school when a train struck their car within 100 feet of the school. 
-AP Wirephoto. 

With only a month remaining 
until the 1959 Homecoming at SUI. 
final plan fOl' the Hawkeye·Michi
gan State football game are crys
tallizing. 

The eleventh annual Homecom
ing parade will lead orf the festivi
ties on Friday evening. Oct. 9. to 
be following by a pep rally in front 
of Old Capito\. 

After the pep rally, a variety of 
entertainment will be available, in
cluding the Dolphin Show. a water 
extravaganza; and Open House at 
the [ow a Memorial Union, where 
there will be refreshments, exhib
its, bowling. billiards. table tennis. 
and informal dancing. 

"rhe second day of the celebration 
will start at 8:30 Saturday morning 
with the annual Alumni Breakfast 
in Hotel Jefferson for Omicron Del
la Kappa. men 's honorary society. 
A hockey game. a round of alumni 
coffet' hOllrs. a chamber music pro
gram by the SUI music depart
ment. and the annual meeting of 
the sur Alumni Association will 
carry the participants through lhe 
morning to the highlight of the 
weekend. the Iowa-Michigan State 
football game at 1:30 p.m. 

Immediately following the game 
an Alumni-Student Post-Game 
Open House in the Fieldhouse-Arm
ory - a new Homecoming activity 
- will feature square danCing. 
band music. and reunions of cam
pus organizations. 

The Homecoming dance will be 
held Saturday nigbt beginning at 
8 p.m. in the Union_ 

For the first time in the history 
of the SUI celebration. Miss SUI 
will also be the Homecoming Queen 
and will reign over the Homecom
ing activities. 

MOSCOW (A'I - Boris Pasternak. Russian poet and novelist, 
reappeared in public Friday. He turned up unannounced at B con
cert of the New York Phllharmopic and cheered. applauded and 
kissed Conductor Leonard Bernstein. 

Pasternak had lived in seclusion many months since he was award
ed the 1958 Nobel Prize for litera-
ture after publication 'llbroad of 
his novel "Doctor Zhivago." It 
was banned from publication in 
the Soviet Union and he rejected 
the prize a fter first accepting it. 

Pasternak appeared in bloom
ing health . He told reporters he is 
living well and working at capa
city. 

But he was too concerned im
mediately with Bernstein and the 
Philbarmonic music to pause for 
discussion of the controversial 
"Doctor Zhivago." or to say what 
he is writing now. 

Making his way to Bernstein's 
dressing room at intermission. 
Pasternak said: "I've never felt 
so close to the aesthetic truth. 

"When I hear you I know why 
you were born." he toid Bernstein. 

While the Soviet Union neyer 
look any open official action lo 
punish Pasternak for the political 
shafts and implications o( "Doc
tor Zhivago," he was made an 
outcast by the Soviet writers' un
ion and branded a pig by former 
cofleagues. His surprise emer
gence in public came amid a surge 
of expedients leading to Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev's departure 
Monday on his historic mission to 
America and talks with President 
Eisenhower. The Pasternak case 
has been a rallying cry for dem
onstrations against Soviet supres
sions of freedom. 

Pilot Mistaken 
In Atlas 'Sightin9,' 
Says Air Force 

I Week Remains 
To Register 
For Special Vote 

Just one more week remains for 
voters to register for a speCial 
Iowa City election Sept. 29. If resi
dents do not have a valid voleI' 
registration on file. they shoull! 
register at thtl Citv Cierk's Office 
before 5 p.m. Friday. 

Changes of address cards for 
voters presently registered also 
must be filed by that time. 

The election will concern the 
granting o( 25-year gas and elec-
1 ric fn·nchises to the lowa-IIl inois 
Gas and Electric Co. 

Iowa Cilians will vote in anoth<>r 
election Nov. 3-the regular muni
cipal election. Three members of 
the City Council will be elected for 
four-year terms and one park com
missioner will be named for a six
year term. 

Nomination petitions for munici
pal office must be filed by 5 p.m. 
Oct. G. They must be signed by 66 
qualified voters - 2 per cent of 
the total receiving the greatest 
number of votes in Lhe last preced
ing municipal elections. 

Persons wishing to vote in the
city election must be Teiistered by 
5 p.m. Oct. 23. 

Persons once registered to vot!' 
here keep their registration current 
by voting at least once every four 
years in either a primary. general. 
school or municipal election. Any
one who has moved since register
ing should file a change of address 
card. 

DES MOINES IA'I What 
amounts to almost a full-fledged 
parade i in store for SOviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev and his 
party Sept. 22 from Municipal Air· 
port here to the Fort Des Moines 
Hotel. 

"We think that the people who 
want to see Mr. Khrushchev will 
have their best chance during the 
trip downtown." one city ofllcial 
said. 

The Russian delegation. expect· 
ed to number about 100. will ar
rive by jet planes at the airport 
at 1:45 p.m. 

The rOllte tentatively agreed on. 
officials said Friday. is from the 
Air National Guard hangar east· 
ward on McKinley Ave. to Fleur 
Dri ve. north on Fleur to Locust 
St.. east on Locust to Tenth St. 
and south on Tenth to the hote\. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless. Mayor 
Charles F. lIes and Chamber of 
Commerce President Frank De
Puydt will head a greeting party 
at the airport. 

Of£icials said that weather per
mitting . Khrushchev will probab1y 
ride in a Cadillac convertible 
along with Henry Cabot Lodge. 
U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations and official host to the 
Russian premier during his Amer
ican tOllr. 

Gov . Loveless also is expected 
to ride in the car with Khrushchev 
and Lodge. 

One official said Khrushchev 
probably will be difficult to view 
anywhere else during his tour of 
the state because he'lI probably 
make the rest of the trip in a 
closed car. 

Khrushchev's family. including 
his son and two daughters. proba· 
bly will have prominent places in 
t~e parade. officials said. 

Three of the men were charged 
on two counts of destroying prop
erty with explosives. a felony pun
ishable by IIp to five years im
prisonment and-or $500 fine. They 
were J . D. Sims. 35. a truck .driver. 
E. A. Lauderdale Sr .• 48. lumber 
dealer and segregationist leader. 
and Jesse Raymond Perry. 24. 
truck driver. They are accused in 
the bombing of the School Board 

800 Rushees 
To Arrive On 
SUI Campus 

Other Monday speakers are Pro
fessors . F . Lloyd Hansen. Uni
versity of Minnesota; Elizabeth 
Powe"ll . University of Georgia; 
Frank McClain , University of 
Oklalioma; Clarice Parker. Uni
versity of Alabama; Louise Rog
ers. University of Indiana; Gayle 
B. Childs. University of Nebraska 
and Charles Wedemeyer. Universi
ty of Wisconsin . 

Mother, ,6 Children' Die 
In Car-1"rain '6ollision 

WASECA. Minn. IA'I - A farm 
mother and her six young children 
were killed Friday when a freight 
train slammed into their station 
wagon within sight of their class
mates and school. 

woman and her eldest child. 
Kathryn, 13. died a short time 
later at a local hospital. 

The Homecoming weekend is 
supported by the sale of Home
coming badges. This year's giant 
badge will be three inches in dia· 
meter and show Herky the Hawk 
standing on a ladder, nalling up 
Big Ten championship plaques. 

WASlliNGTON IA'I - The Air 
Force said Friday the pilot of a 
civilian airliner was mistaken in 
thinking that he saw an Atlas bal
listic missile change course rapid
ly and explode over the Pacific. 

Will you W,,.j!.ip I 
AGUDAS ACHlM CONGltEGATlON FIRST UNTTAlUAN SOCI&Tr 

Where 

Some 800 men and women stud
ents at sm wlll be introduced 
to life in sororities and fraternities 
durin, 'Rush Week" starting this 
weekeDd on campus. 

The expected 500 sorority rush
ees will attend a meeting Sunday 
at 7 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
according to Helen Reich. sorority 
advisor. Gretchen Meier. A4. 
Council Bluffs Panhellenic rush 
chairman. will preside. and Mari
beth Garvey. A4, Iowa City. presi
dent of the. Panhellenic Council. 
will welcome the rushees and out
line activities of the week. 

Each rushee will visit all 13 of 
the social sororities during a 
"Merry-Go-Round" Monday and 
Tuesday. They will attend parties 
by invitation Wednesday. and each 
rushee may attend two parties on 
"Preference Night" Friday. Invi
tations to pledge wiII be extended 
Saturdl\Y and pledging ceremonies 
will be held at chapter houses 
Saturday at 5 p.m. 

Some 300 men will register for 
rushing by Ule 20 social fratern
Ities in the South Quadrangle from 
8-12 this morning and will attene! 
an orientation session at 1 p.m. 
today in Macbride Auditorium. ac· 
cording to Everett Wallenfeldt. 
fraternity advisor. 

Fraternity rushees will visit all 
of the fraternity houses the first 
part of the week and will atend 
"P ref ere n c e Night" parties 
Wednesday. Bids to pledge will be 
extended by the fraternities on' 
Thursday. 

Co-chairmen of fraternity Rush 
Week activities are Dave Killinger, 
A4, St. Petersburg, Fla .• and Stan 
Schindler. Sioux City. Jack Willi· 
ams. A4. Waterloo. is president 
of the SUI Interfraternity Gouncil_ 

Formal rushing activities will 
close with an Interfraternity·Pan· 
hellenic pledge dance in Iowa Me· 
morial Union Saturday evening. 

Speakers who will talk at later 
sessions include Professors John 
D. Alford. University of Wyoming; 
Neil F. Garvey, University of Il
linois ; Leonard S. Stein. Uni
versity or Chicago. and Oscar 
Spencer. Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. 

Bandit Killed 
By Man Who Saw 
Him Shoot Wife 

GLENDALE, Calif. (.1'1 - A mar
ket manager who saw a bandit 
~hoot his Dregnant wife twice in 
the abdomen grabbed lhe man's 
gun and killed him Thursday night. 

The gunman stabbed the man
ager and a young empioyee after 
his gun was wrestled from him in 
a wild melee during a holdup at
tempt. 

Police identified the robber as 
William Coleroff, 46. an ex-convict 
(rom Philadelphia. In his papers 
thye found the address. 2551 No. 
33rd St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Two persons were critically 
wounded. They are Mrs. Sally Ben
son. 20. wife of Manager Kenneth 
E. Benson, 26. and Richard M. Lif
sey. 17. a box boy. Mrs. Benson 
lost her baby. which was due next 
month. 

Police Capt. W. E. Hegi gave this 
account : 

The bandit. armed with a .38 cali
ber revolver. held up Benson and 
Lifsey as they set the burglar 
alarm before closing up the mar· 
ket. 

He marched them to the cbeck 
stand where Mrs. Benson stood and 
(orced them to load the money 
bags. 

"We'll all get in your car." the 
gunman told Benson. 

As Coleroff herded the trio to
ward the door, Mrs. Benson and 
Lifsey lagged behind. The youth 
swung a bag of quarters and felled 
the bandit, who fired three times. 
two of the shots striking Mrs. Ben
son. 

Her husband. oblivious of his own 
safety, seized·the revolver and shot 
the robber three times - in the 
heart. groin and side. 

Bodies of the victims were 
strewn over a 100-foot section of 
the track in this south-central 
Minnesota community. 

The tragedy stunned the stu
dent 8JId faculty of Sacred Heart 
School. 

All grades at the Catholic school 
prayed in their rooms. and the 
students later gathered in the 
church to mourn the James Zim
merman family. 

Killed at the scene. where the 
Minneapolis & SI. Louis Railway 
tracks intersect Highway 14. were 
Michael. 10. Connie, 8. Barbara. 
7. James Jr .. 5. and Janice. 2. 

Mrs. Zimmerman. 39. a farm 

Unique Initiation 
'Fee' For Youth 
Group In Austria 

LJ Z. Austria IA'I - Austrian 
police arrested a 16-year-old av
prentice bricklayer this week anel 
discovered something new in ju
venile delinquC'ncy - a club o( 
brassit're snatchers. 

The youth was arrested for try
ing to strip a 44-year-old matron 
of her brasserie as she was walk
ing down the street in broad day
light. Police di sclo~ed Friday he 
told them re had to get the bra 
because snatching it was a r~
Quirement fc-r membership in a 
new club organized here. 

This particnlar candidate failed 
because he picked a victim who 
turned out to be a battler. She 
not only defended her bra but bit 
the boy's finger severely. and 
screamed. Men passers-by caught 
the youth and turned him over to 
police. 

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 

The cl'ash occurred shortly after 
8 a.m. as Mrs. Zimmerman was 
driving the children to school. 

" It only sounded \ik~ a small 
thUd." said Dean Fleming. who 
heard the crash from his nearby 
store. :·It sounded like somebodv 
dropped something on the floor." 

Sheriff Stan Bailey said -the 
train's crew told him the freight 
was traveling 45 miles per hour. 
four miles under the train speed 
limit here. The right side of the 
car was torn off and the vehicle 
was hurled into a loading dock 
from where it I careened another 
50 feet before slamming into the 
rear of a sided boxcar. 

Warning bells and flashing lights 
were operating wben the crash 
came. Bailey said. 

LONDON IA'I - Surgeons re
ported Friday a successful opera- ,i. 

tion on a lS-year .. old gjrl whose P 
heart not only had a hole in it but " 
was on the wrong side of her ' 
chest. Her Ii ver and stomach also 
are in the wrong place. 

Stevenson, Nikita 
To Meet In Iowa 

COON RAPIDS. Iowa 1.fI - Adlai 
Stenvenson. Democratic presi
dential candidate in 1952 and 1956. 
confirmed Friday be is coming to 
Iowa to see Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. 

Roswell Garst. whose farm, a 
mile south of this small western 
Iowa town Khrusbchey will visit 
SflPt. 23. had jnvited Stevenson. 

Stevenson. at his hon}e in Illl· 
nois. said: "I have acceptl'd 
Garst's invitation ilo n-join dlim a: 
llis (arm during Khrushchev's 
visit. Garst is an old and esteemed 
friend of mine and I look forward 
to this visit with him and Khrush
chev." 

A report of such a sighting was 
made by a British Overseas Air
ways pilot. Capt. John G. Pascoe, 
in Honolulu Thursday. Pascoe said 
that he and his passengers saw 
the Atlas warhead at a great alti
tude north of Wake Island and 
that its "vapor trail jinked violent· 
ly, meaning it was altering course 
to get exactly on target. .. 

The British pilot also reported 
that its "vapor trail junked violent
ly at an altitude of about 50.000 
feet. 

After rechecking all information 
on the Wednesday launching of an 
Atlas from Vandenberg Air Force 
Base in California . Air Force 
headquarters here said the Atlas 
landed within its , prescribed ,im
pact area in the sea. that the war
head "contained no explosives"; 
that " there were no explosions". 
and that "the missile did not devi
ate or change its course." 

1be nalty Iowan 
Fraternity Wins National Honor 

DELTA UPSILON fraternity men return.d from a national meeting at Michigan State University this 
• ummer proudly carrying a thre.·foot-high trophy. Th. Iowa chapt.r pieced first In the Hcond division 
(for frat.rnities whose campuses have from 15 to 24 social frat.mltle.). Th. trophy wa. awarded 
for financ., admini.tration, membership, chapter r.latlons, and scholarship. The fraternity also placed 
second in the oyer.all competition betw-.n the 10 D.lta Upsilon CampUI chapt.rs in the Unlt.d State. 
and Canada.-Daily Iowan Photo by J.rry Smith. 
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OP 
CIRCULATIONS 

Pubillhed daUy except Sunday and 
Monday and le801 holiday. by SII.
dent Publlcallons. Inc .. Communica
tion. Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa. En· 
lered as second cia.. mOlter at the 
po.t oUlce at low. Clly. unde. the 
act of Con,...," of March 2. 187 • . 

Dial .191 from noon to mlclnl,ht to 
.. port news Items. women', pOie 
Item.. for announe:emenls to The 
Da1l¥ Iowan. Edltorlal !lffl... are In 
the Commuilication. C.ntcr. 

Sub8crlptlpn rll\e. - by ""rrl... In ' 
Iow~ CIty. S5 cen\! weekly or UQ per 
>,e.r, In advance; she months, SS . ~; 
three months. ~.oo. By moU In lown. , 
.. per year; sIx montbs. t5; Utree 

• months. t3; aU other man subecrlp
tlon •• ,10 per year; aix montha. fe.lO; 
three monlhs. $11.25. 

DAILY IOWAN IDITORIAL IITAFf' 
Editor .... .. ........ Ted Raamullftl 
Clly EdItor •. .. •• MarJene lo .... nsen 
Sports Idltor . ... ... .•. Don Foraythe 
CbJef Photorrapher ... .. lerry Smith 

DAILY lOW"!' "D"B.TI811'f0 IITArF 
BUilnus ¥ana,.. and 
Adnrtllln, Director .. .. lIlel Adam. 
Advertaln, Manalet' •.•• lay Wllaon 
ClauWed Adv. Ku ... Larry Henn .. l' 
Promotion Man8l!III' .. ",alt.r Barbee 

D'\IL1' IOWA!' OJaCULATION 
ClreuJation Mana,or .... Robert Ball 

Dial 4191 If yOU do not r~lve ),our 
Dall), Io",an by 7: ••• I'Q. The Dalb' 
I~,..an clrculatlon ollke In Communi
caUons Cenler I. open from 8 a.m: 
to I p.m.. Monda7 throup Friday 
and !rom 8 IA> '0 a .m. on S.tu .... ,. 

Make-.ood oervlce on missed papers 
Is not po •• lble, but every elfort will 
be made to correct error. wIth Ihe 
next lsaue. 

IIBMBER .1 III. ASSOCIATBD paE8S 
The Auoclated Press I. entltl.d ex
clldlvely to !,hI! u.e lor republication 
at all the local news printed In this 
n,ewlpaper AI wen .a all AP news 
dlapakML 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS PROM 
ICBOOL OF IOUUlALl8M FACULTY 
Publlsh.r ...... . John M. Harrison 
EditorIal ...... Arthur M. Sanderson 
A.dvertl.ln, •..... . .•. John Kottman 
Circulation .. . ... . . Wilbur Pele ..... n 

TI.U8TIE8, BOARD OF 8TUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Waller Barbee. A3; Dr. Gear,e 
Balton. CoUe,e of Dentistry; Jane 
OUchrl.t. AJ; Paul E. HalenlGn. 02. 
ludlth lonee. A3: Prof. liu,h Kelso. 
Department 01 Political Science; Prot. 
Leslie O. Moell,r. ""hool qt Journal-
1,11\; Sara D. S~hlndler. A3; Prol. L. 
A . Van Dyke. CoUelt of J:<lueatlon. 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unl .... It, B.UoUn lloar' n.U.e. 1D0.1 •• r ••• I ... _I Til. Dalb I,,,.. em .. , 
a.om 101 C.m .. unleaUon. Cenler. b, .0, • • 1 '''e da, Ii., ••• ,.bU •• II, • • Tile, 

•• 01 •• Ined aDd .Irnoel b, &II _bl... or ."I"e.r _or 'II. erpnba"'. b.1III 

,.bUol •• d. Parel, .0.lal I ••• U ..... r ...... U,lbl. 'ar \lib ........ 

"/lOW TO lNQREA8E NEWS ItIlAD· studenta. lre.hmen •• peeJally. who are 
EltSIIlP." a sUae·lalk by Carl Nelson. Interelted In loren II" work are 10'.1· 
SUI '31. presJdenl of Carl Nclaon Re- come. 
search. Inc.. Chicago - open to in
lerested students and faculty mem
bers and Iowa newspaper publlsbers 
and edlton. 4 p.m . Ocl. 9. Shamb.ugh 
Lecture Room. ~ 

THE HOMECOMING COMMITTEE 
will meet on Wednesday. Sept. 23 at 
4 p.m. In the House Chomber of Old 
Capitol. All .Iudent members . hould 
coniact Chairman E . M. MlehHk. 
xm. prIor '0 the meetlni. 

THE SUI FORENSICS ASBN. will hOld 
ItA fIrst ,eneral ml!8Un, Tuesday. 
September 30. In Room 121a Sbeaffer 
Hall. Next yeor·. Ilrogrom In d~bate. 
dl.cusslon. oratory and extempor
aneoUI speakllli wlIJ be dl.cUSlOd. AJI 

rl.ATIRNlTnl8 AND 80RORmlS 
may come to the Main Loun,e of Ill. 
Iowa Memorlol UnIon teday. Thun
day. or "rlday toplel< out rental 
reprodu"tlon. tor Ihelr house •. Union 
hours are • a.m. to noon, 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. 

LIBRARY HOUIIB: Monday.Frlday. 
':30 a.m. to 5 I).m.; a.turd.,.. 7:30 ' 
. .m. to noon. Servlee dHIla: Monqay-

, [rld8Y. 8 a.m. \0 • p.m. ""turdIY. 8 
.m. \0 noon. Reserve desk: MOl)d8)'

Friday.. 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

IOWA IIEHOJUAL UHION BOUa., 
Monday-I'rlda, •• I.m. to noon, 1 p .m. 
to Q p·m· Iff! too\l aelvioe. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:U 

10:00 
1:00 
2.10 
2:15 

8.I.r4&,. Bopl. 12. 1950 
Mornlnll Chapel 
New. 
One Man'. Opinion 
Musical Comedy 
Cue 
Saturday Supplement 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

Mond.,. Sepl.mb., 14. I .... 
8:00 Momln8 Chapel 
8 : 1~ News • 
8:30 Some Thou,hta On Creativity 
':30 8ooluhel( 

10:00 N.wI 
1&:05 Music 
12:00 Rhylh~ Ramble. 
la ~30 \'few. 
12 :45 Hew. Back,round 

1:00 Moslly Mu.lo 
2:00 News "font 
1:15 810N OF" 

6t~ E .W ....... ,... I" 
Rabbi Sanlter 

Frld.y Se",lee. 8 p.m. 
AU.nnat .. wltb Hillel Hou.o 

Sabbath Worship, Sat.rda,., 9 •. m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
(:12 S. Clinton St. 

The Rev. nan Miller, ',Pastor 
Mornlnr WOflhlp, 11 a,m. 
Evan,eUIUc Service. 7 p .m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUltCH 
B SI. '" Flftb A ••.• Tow. ClI, 

Unlfleel Mornlnr Wo .. blp S.rvlee 9:~3 
•. m. 

Evenl", G",ol Servlc •• 1:00 p.m. 
11 a .m. Re,ular Church War hip Servlee 
Communion en flrat Sunday .f .yer, 

montb. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
cnlJRCn 

(n S. Gov.rnor 81. 
The Bev. Fred L. PenhY~ Pallor 

10 a.m. Sunday Scbool 

OIfRISTIAN REFORMED CHUROH 
Conference Room. No.1 
Iowa Memor ... 1 Union 

Iowa A.ve. and Gilbert ~t. 
Pa tor ReT. Khorea. Arl.lan 

lft :!\O • . m. Cbureh er,lee · . 
FI\.EE METHODI T CHAPEL 

931 Third A.o. 
The Rev. Ilmel W. Hlnstn, 'Pu\.or 

10 a .m. Sunday Scb.ol 
11 • . m. Mornln,. Wor.blv 

Sermon: "Tbe }\ofalter SClle Gf Valutllf 
.,:_ p.m. Sunda.y Evenln, Sen-tee 

ThufI" 1:8() 1I.ln. Mld week Prayer 1.4 
Bible LeSIon. · FltlENDS 

NorVil Tueller, Clerk, 
Pbone 8·!!800 

Y. W.C.A . Iloorn , 1o",,' . Memorial Unl •• 
9:00 ".m. MeeUn, lor ..... rsblp ... -

p.nded bo,lnnlnr Aur. 16. R ••••• ' 
S.pl. 13. 9:86 •. m. · . 

GRACE UNITl!D 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

18.5 ... MUlcaUne A."e. 
Rev. Ita ym.nd G. Sabmol. Pulor 

Blbl. ludy cl ..... for .. II a,u. O:.~ J," 
~ervlce 10:(1\ a.tn . 
7 p.m. Cbo/r !'racUeo 
'J:~ ]I.m . Evenln, Servlee 
1:86 p.m .• Wodrieob1 Pr.yer anel BI.II 
~\udy 

HTLl<'EL FOUNDATION .Phone 2OS7 
Mr. CorneUu. KorborD. ru •• 1 

tlor lammer. 
.,eal<er It·! B .. I Muk.' t. 

FrldlY ':00 p.m. Slbblib • en Ice. 
Sendee. at 10 •. nt. and '7 p.m . 

THE CHU&CH OF CnRIST 
IS!!O Klrkwooel Avo. 

Bible Clauel, 9 a.m. 
Mornln, Worshi" to a..m. 
Evenln, Worship Sen' Jee, 7:00 p.m. 

CIIUItCII OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTBR-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. ralr.blld SI. 
Prlellbood. U a,m. 
Sunday Scbool. 10:00 a .m. 
Sacrament Meetln" (j p.m. 

CIIURCH OF TilE NAZABENE 
Barllnrlon an. Cllnlon SI •. 

Tb. "v. G. M. Field. Mhd.ler 
S.nday Sch.ol, 0:46 .... m. 
Mornln, Worahlp. IO :4~ a.M, 
fi:'(5 Youth and Married Groupi 
7:00 p.m . Sunday Ev.nlnr S.rvlc. 
Thor d.y. 1:M p.m. Mld-W.et Pray.r 

Moollnr and BIble 8IU~Y. 
Thuud&)". 11:36 p.m. Ch.lr Rehear ... 

TilE COI<IGItEGATIONAL CIiUltCH 
Cllntun .nd Jetferson Street. 

Churoh lervlco and Churcb School 111:15 
".m. 

Sumon : " Value 01 Work lo 

EVANGELICAL FltEE CHURCH 
OF COltALVlLL.E 

The Rev. W. R.bert C.lberl.on. Pulor 
Sunday Soboo l. 9 :4~ •. m. 
Wor,blp Strvlt:e. 11 ".m. 

Sermon: IITwo AstoDlshlne Evn~." 
EYenlnr Service, 7 :~ p.m . 

fAITH UNlTED CHUIlCH 
(Evanrelical ana Reformed) 

IM7 Low.r Mu ... Une Rd. 
E. Eure •• W.~.I. PUI.r 

A:oIft a.m. Murnlnr Worship 
9.45 o..m . Bunby Sobool 
J 1 •. m . Mornln,. WDrshlp 

FlltST BAPTJ T CIIU&CH 
North Cllnlon and Falrebll' Sit. 

Bev. G. The", .. Fail.r .... Mlnl.l.r 
Marlo. V.n Dyk. Unl .... lty Work 

W ... hl, 8:M .n' lO :4~ 
Sermon: "The W.rld or Pen.na" 

9 a.m. Ohareb S"b.ol 
8ermo .. : "M, "alber Worketb" 

FIRST CHltlSTIAN CHURCH 
!l1 E. I.w. Ave. 

Th. Itov. A. C. /lorrlcbler Jr .• p .. l.r 
8&11y A.. Smith. Mlnl,"er .f Ed ... U.n 

9:15 I.m. Cburcb 80hool I.r all .rOl 
10:00 a .m . W ... hl, 

Serm ... : uBee.me .. Releen" 
raes •• ,., 11M ' .m. Mar1 ' aut.b Or.u, 
Wod .. 1 '.m. Q.llto .. 
Tharo .. 6.l1li p..... CIo,I.llln M.n·. Pol

lo ... hlp Sleat Fr, 
• 

FII.ST CHUaeH 
OF CBIUIT. SCIENTIST 

1'!l1 B. Colleae 8'. 
'.nda, 8l1beol, 11 ".Ill. 
11 • . m . LeUGn 8erm.n: flilan" 
W.d .•• , .m. T •• 11 .... n, M.ellllr 

naBT ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
DOaq ... ad lII.rhllllo. 
Re •. It., Wlnral •• r.ot.r 

8arvl ...... P. II •. m . 
..nda, aob.ol 

Nuraery. 9 •. m . 
7 II."' . La'''', Lt.n. 

FIRIT PRUBYTBalAN CHURCf( 
, t8 E. lI.r ... 1 81. 

Dr. P . H .... I .... P.U ..... Mlnillor 
Ttl. &l!v. Jflr.me J . lie, •• , 

U.I .... II, P.II •• 
8rIM .nd II ...... Cbaroh 1.11 •• 1 
.: ..... II ..... lII.r.I., W ... III, 
W .... 7 p.m. C ... 1t ,. .... , ... 

nRn MITHODII'I' CHUIWH 
J.tr ....... n~ D.buqa. 81 • • 

D ......... ".1111111, .... 1II1,,1.'ar 
R.M Churoll "obo.1 
~: .. Mornlnr War.lllp 

· . . 
JEIIOVAII'S WITNESSES 

2 1~0 11 I. 
R p.m . public Addto .. 
" p.m . Watchtower Study 
Tuu., 8 p.m •• B.ok L-udy 
Frld., l:M p.m. Mini Ir, Scbool 
H::iO p.m. Service Meellnr · . 

MENNONitE CII itCH 
8 ... Clark I. 

The Ittv. Wilbur N .. cbtl,.II. P"'"t 
Sunday 8rhool Jloar, 0:45 • . m. 
Mornhlr Worhlp 
JO:4~ •. m. 1I10rnln, Wor hI, 

Sumon: ioln oUtary Plat-ea" 
': ::1:0 p.m. Eventnr Service 
8:~\I p.m. hrmon: .. p •• klnr Tbo Tnlk 

In L.ve" 
W.d •• ' ::141 p.m. ~lIdw.ok .rvle. · . . 

REOltGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CJlRl T OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

!21 Mr.lro.e Ave. 
J. O. nder on, Mlnlter 

Church lithoo'. 9 ;30 a.m.. 
l\lornln, Wor.hl,. 10:110 a .m. · . . 

S HARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRE'rIlERN CHURCH 

Xalona. 
Rn . \low.rd II. lorty . 1' •• to. 

B:KO a .m. Sunday Sch.ol 
IO:~ • . m. Worship 
1:>10 p.m . Evonln, SHvl •• 
Wed ., g P."!. holr ~he.rlal. 

T. ANnltEW PRESBYTERIAN 
C1llJRCU 

Sunset and Melrole Ave. 
klnlv.roltJ 1I0lrhlo 

Paul E. Parll,r. Mlnlslt. 
9 a.m. Church .boOI, 4tb rrado ... 

olhr 
In '.m. CII.reh cho.l. h. rl'lde ... 

under 
10 a.m. Woroblp 

erm.n: "The Pr.·.mlnont Lord" 
U: I ~ p.m. Wulmtnlter Youth FeU ... • 

,blp 
W.d .• 1 :M! p .m. Adult Ch.lr 
Th ..... 4:10 p.m. hGlor Cb.lr · . . 

ST. PA L'S LUTIIERAN CHURe. 
Mls.ourl S,nod 
*04 R. Jor'.r ... n 

f) a .m. Divine Servlee. 
18 • . m . Sun da, Scho •• · . 

HT. TIIOMA8 MORE CHAPEL 
108 McL •• n ,. 

Monllrllor J. D. Conwa.,. Palter 
8 .. d., II ..... ~:.o. II, 9. 10 ... d II :. 

•. m. Tbo It I.m. m ... II • IoIlr' III ... 
.un, by lb. c.nrro,.U.n. · . 

ST. WENCE8LA1 1 CI1Ua.cl' 
6:~ E. Dav.nport to 1. 

!The ll.ev. Jl!dward W. Neu.lI, P .... , 
8und.y M ....... fl :1IU ...... 8 •• m .. 18 . . ... 

II:oIft • . m . ' 
Dlllily Mat,el, '7 •• m " T:8t a.m, \ · . . 

TilE UNITED OIlURCH 
IfIO'l Low.r 1II0 ••• lIne Rd. 
I. 8eJeae Webel, Pul.r 

&Ondly chool, 9 :43 •• m . 
Mornln. Wer. hlp, " : 4~ and 11 a ••• 
T p.m. 1tv.'!I .. , WOr!lIl, , 

TRINITY l!PI8COPAL CHURCS 
lItO E. C.lle.o I. 

The Rev.ron' I. B. J.r.ln •• R.el •• 
"v. JI.oberl L. W.lker. Ob.pl.l. 

I • . m. 11.1, Oommunlon 
8 '4~ •. m. Br •• kf •• 1 
I : I~ .' .m. Flmll, 1I0rvle.. Hunt" 

Obureh Sell •• 1 
11 ".m. Mo,nh., Prayer 
':I~ ,.m. "rid.,. Junl.r OlLllr 
1I:4n p.m . I1rl.. , . Cb.l, · . T. IIlAAY'1! CHIIRCH 

Jerrenon "" Linn 1110. 
lll. Re". C. H. Molnll.rr. P.,tt. 

landa, M. ... eo. 6 a .m .. ",It ....... .... 
n:15 I .m .• II I" I .m. · . 

ST. PATRIOk' cnURCH 
au E. C.a rl III. 

Hoi, D.,a: 5rtll. 1. " • . m. Iftl , •• •. ~ 
,Lew M"'M'~ I:Ift, It:"", a .. 4 II . ..... 
HI, ........... 10 .... . 

• • 
ZION LUTHlllAN VltUllCR 
J.llnln ."d IIlo."'lnrl...... , 

lI.rvlo .. " and I. rl!tl I.m. 
lI.n •• ,. Scllo.1 •• I~ •. m . 
A .... "III, CI ... ' ,1It ".111. · . . 

VltTfJllANII nOSPITAL CHAriL' 
. :1t. " ..... alUlr 
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~aul Douglas;, 
Actor, Dies Of 
Heart Attack 

HOLLYWOOD LfI - Actor Paul 
Douglas, Who once admitted that 
he ate, drank and talked too much, 
died Friday or a heart attack that 
hit without cue. 

Douglas, 52. spent Thursday 
night at home, awakened at 8 :30 
a.m. to go to the bathroom. There 
he collapsed and died before a 
fire department rescue crew could 
reach him with oxygen . 

His wlCe, actress Jlln Sterling, 
was sitting on the floor cradling 
Douglas' head in her arms when 
a physician arrived and pro· 
nounced the actor qead. 

.. . .' Maria Callas, 
Millionaire ; 
SaiiToGreece 

VENlCE, Italy t.fI - Maria 
i\1cneghini Callas and Aristot,e 
Ona i sailed for Greece Friday 
night on On as! is' big white yacht 
Christina, named for his wire. 

Aboard the yacht in addition to 
the Ie\\' York·born opera tar and 
her multimillbnait'e host were 
~liss Callas' dwarf pOOdle, Toy: 
Ona sis' sister, Artemis: his cou· 
si n, Cula; and a 43-man crew. 
Onas is' wife is in Paris. 

The yacht' taplain told port 
aulhorilie' they were sailing for 
Greece. They had nown here earl· 
ier in the day from 1ilan. 

Only last month Douglas 
hospitalized, suffering from ex· 
haustion. Two weeks of examina· 
tion revealed no serious condition . 
but doctors prescribed a long ' 
rest. Instead, Douglas returned to 
work. 

Their trip together aboard On· 
assis' airplane in lhe wake of an 
nouncements that Mi s Callas' 10 
year·old marriage had gone on 
the rocks added fuel to reports of 
D new romance. The 35·year.old 
opera ~tar and the Greck shipping 
operator, 55, have denied It. He 
has said "I love her Ii ke a sister." 

The 6,[00t, 200·pound aclor, 
famed as much for his blunt coI11' 
ments as his acting, had becn 
fightil1g paunchiness for some 
years. 

" If I could cut out those morn· 
ing martinis," he once told are· 
porter, "I think I could look like 
Tony Curtis." 

Miss Sterling 36, currently co· 
slarring in the stage play "The 
Gazebo," was overcome at her 
husband's sudden death. She will 
not appear on stage Friday night, 
a friend said. Thcy were married 
in 1950 and have a son Adams, 
born in 1955. 

Douglas, long consi~ered an ac· 
tor's actor and one of the most ' 
professional performers in the 
business, became a star overnight 
in his first stage play. 

During the 1930's Douglas was 
one of the nation's top sports and 
radio announcers. Then he be· 
came Jack Benny's first an· 
nouncer·straight man in rll-dio, 
later doing the Same chore for 
Fred Allen. 

Douglas wanted to be an actor 
but none of his important pals 
would lake him seriously. Garson 
~anin, meanwhile, wrote "Born 
Yesterday" and had trouble cast· 
ing the role of the rough·talking 
jvnk tycoon. 

"It needs a Paul Douglas type 
who can act," Kanin moaned one 
day to his wife, Ruth Gordon. 

"Why not get Douglas?" asked 
the wife. With Judy Holliday as 
costar, Douglas became an over· 
night acting sensation . 

He came to Hollywood to play 
in "A Letter to Three Wives," 
and became one of the movies' 
and later television's busiest ac· 
tors. Among his movie hits were 
"Beau James," "The Solid Gold 
Cadillac," "Executive Suit e," 
"Panic in the Streets," "Clash by 
Night" and lately "The Mating 
Season." 

Say This August 
Most Destructive 
Of Iowa's Summer 

DES MOINES LfI - Not only wa~ 
last month the hottest this Surh· 
mer, but also the most destruc· 
tive, the monthly Iowa Weather 
Bulletin said Friday. 

During the night of Aug. 5-6, the 
report said, a five·county southern 
Iowa arl'a of Union, Ri nggold, 
Clarke, Decatur and Wayne bol'C 
Ihe brunt o( h('avy rains. Nearly 
JIll: inches fell at Lineville alone. 

The U.S. Highway Commission 
estimated road los es' in the five· 
county area at $144,000. 

In Decatul' Cnunty, officials said 
that between 32,000 and 34,000 
acres of (arm land were badly 
damaged. 

Heavil'st rainfalls for the month 
included 10.36 inches at Beacons· 
fie ld, 10.80 inchf:s at Fort Madison 
aJld 10.92 inches at Forest City. 
Fort Madison suffered heavy (Iood· 
ing. 

Elsewhere across the stale duro 
ing the month locally heavy rains, 
as it cra hed back into the atmos· 
caused some localized damage. 

Despite the heat - which aver· 
aged 3 to 5 degrees above normal 
- and the rains, most crops fared 
well during the month and past· 
ures wcre in good condition, the 
report said. 

Soil moisturp. ~hortages weI e 
reported greatest in the west cen· 
tral district where little rain feU 
during Augu t. 

, . HoistsHis Bride 
Ex·Olympic weight·lifting champion Paul Anderson lifted his bride, 
former Miss Glenda Garlin, Taccoa, Ga., to his shoulder Friday on 
the roof of a Knoxville, Tenn., hotel, Anderson, now a profus ional 
wrestler, weighs 310 pounds, his bride 124.-AP Wirephoto. 

Blonde Chri tlOa Onassis, 29, reo 
mAincd in Paris, repOitedly talk· 
ing things over with her parents. 
And Haban brick and building 
mat~ria l manufacturer, Giovan 
Battista Meneghini , 62, wa con· 
ferring with his lawyer about the 
terms of a separation from Miss 
CallAS. 

Stock Market 
Recovering 
After Drop 

NEW YORK t.fI - The stock 
mnrket made a brisk recovery 
Friday, nearly erasing all 01 
Thursday's losses. 

Based on the rise in The Asso
ciated Press average, an estimated 
$2 billion of Thursday's $2.1 billion 
loss in quoted values V:lS recouped . 

Steels, motol's and electronic~ 
were pacemakers in the rebound 
as buyers came in to grab stocks 
at marked·down prices after three 
straight session of sharp losses. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 3.98 to 637.36. 

The advance still left lhe market 
at the lowe t level since earl v 
Junc. Brokers regarded the r.isc 
as largely a technical rebound 
Ilidcd to Home cxl!mt by favorable 
news and rumors. 

While the sleel labor negotia· 
tions left no record of concrell' 
prOl:ress, there was considerahle 

Construction projects and new I the 'Art Building Auditorium tram talk in Wall Street that the strike 
admission requirement for twCl J, S. Lalla and Son, Ceda~ ,Fal1s. may be approaching a settlement 

in a week or so. 

Buil~ing Proiects" Entrance 
Requireme~ts 'OKJd By Regents 
colleges at SUI were among major Twct recommehdations, which Volume increased to 2,640,(01) 
items considered at a ~egular would require ~tudenlS to complefe shares from 2,520,000 Thursday. . t one year of liberal arts training I P 
meeting Qf the State Bo~rd 0 Re· .. btiore.,being,' adm.itlod, to, the SUI T Ie A 6().. tack average ad· 
gents held in Cedar Falls Friday. colleges oC pharmacy and nursing lIance'd '$1'.50' 'Lo "l222.70 with hi. 

Contracts were awarded for till' were referred for revi IV to the du~trials up 2.20, rails up $1.9<1 
and utilities up 10 cents. 

constrLlction of a one·stQry student Iowa Committre' On Secondary ot 1,196 isSues traded, 698 ad 
infirmary to be built as a second Schools alid College Relations and I ancNI and 300 declined. 

the AlIorney·General. Americ'lO "lock Exchange prices 
floor to the present Student Health To lake effect I'n tile fall of 1960, Wf're irregulArly higher. Voiume 
Services building in the northwest the new admi$slon requiremencs was 800,000 shares compared with 
wing of Children'S Hospital. The would expand the pharmacy pro· 860.000 Thursday. 
present infirmary is in temporary gram to £ive years, wilh stUdents Corporate bonds were mixed. 
barracks. taking one year of prc·profes ional U.S. government bonds drifted low. 

Contracts awarded included $56" 
287 to the Paulson Construction 
Co., West Branch, fOr general 
construction; $12,750 to Mulford 
Plumbing and Heating Co., Iowa 
City, for plumbing, healing and 
ventilating, and $8,448 to Fandel 
Electric Co., Cedar Rapids, for 
electrical construction. 

training and four years of pharm· er for the fourth straight session. 
aey. Nursing training would reo Several sank to historic lows. 
main a four·ycar program. Volume on the New York Stocl; 

Thc regents appro'ved the ap· Exchan~e tot aled ~,~50,000 com· 
pointment of Robert E . Belding pared with $6,650,000 Thursday. 
as an associate professor of edu· 
cation. A native of Claremont, COMPOSER DIES 

. H., Dr. Belding comes to SUI &ARANAC LAKE, N.Y. t.fI-
from Parsons College, Fairfield, Ernie Burnelt, composer of "Mel· 
where he has been professor and aclioly Baby," died Friday after 

Also approved were plans fOl head of the cducation clcparlmen! a lengthy illness. He was 73. 
~'enoyating and remodeling a rorm· si nce 1953. Burnett, a pianist, wrote many 
er dormitory annex - Dey House The Board accepled the resigna. other songs. 
on North Clinton Street - for use tion of Mary Margaret Lohr, as· ~ • 
by SUI's lnstitule of Public Af· ~ociate orofessor and chairman or _--... .... -..I' ~~ 
fairs, which is nOW housed in a the psY.chiatric nursing depart. - -
lemporary bllrrack~ . ment. She will continue work to. Starts TODAY 

The Regents approved a pro· ward a Ph.D. degree in education WHAT WOULD 
posed renovation of an area in the 
~econd.f1oor tower section of Uni· at Teachers College, Columbia Uni· YO 

·t H '1 1 vcr ity. , U DO versl y OSPI a s. The room no" . 0 • • 

" f h d ' Ric.hard P. Carlson, associate use', or researe, re mg rooms, if YOIt were the last 1V0man. 
anesthesia rooms, and linen and professor oC physics, was granted 
instrument $torage will be con. a leave of absence for the 1959-60 ill the world witll a choice of 
verted into fil' '! operating rooms academic year to accept. a Guggen· everytllillg, Including 
for the department of otolaryng. heim Fellowship for study at Ox· two mell? 
ology and three operating rooms ford Universily in England. Profes· "There are two of us .•• 
f th d t t f htl I sor Alexander C. Kern of Lhe de· or e epal'men 0 op 1a· only one of her. What are mology. partment of English was granted 

A revis ion in construction plans an extension of a leave of absence we going to do about it?" 
for a three·story addition to the now in effed to continue wor!. HARRY BELAFONTE 
University Library approved by undttr 9 RockcfrUer Foundation INGER STEVENS 
the Board wil l allow for installation grant at the University of An· MEL FERRER • 
of air conditioning in the west half kara, Turkey. in A SOL C. SIEGEl Production 
or the fi rst and second floors of "THE WORLD, THE FLESH 
the present builriing as well as the BRITAIN, U,A,R. CONFER 
new addition. Provisions Cor air LONDON LfI - Foreign Secre· and THE DEVIL" 
condit ioning the entire building tary Selwyn Lloyd conferred Fri· 

I 
were included in the original legis day for an hour with Dr. A1ibel in CINEMASCOPE 

Say Cool Ca plU e lative appropriatiol\ for th~ new ad- Moneim el kaissouny, minister of Allo - Dramatic Hit . 
dition. economics (or the Uoited Arab BETSY PALMER 

----

Passed Friction The Regents also authorized ap- Republic. Britain and the U.A.R. THE TRUE STORY 
• plication for $576,207 in fcderal appear to be moving toward a 

Test Successfully matching funds to supplement ap· resumption of diplomatic rela· OF LYNN STUART 
propriated funds which will be tions. 

WASHINGTON t'" - The test used to construct a two·story reo .jiiii~iiiiiiiiliiii==iiiiji~iiiipiiiij!iii~~iiii 
model of a space ship being de search and training addition t'l 
leloperj for man's first nIght lnto Psychopathic Hospital and a four- STARTS 
orbit could have carried this sign story P/larm!lcy Building, which SUNDAY 
as it crashed back Into the atoms- ",ill be located south of University 

wltfl DHth' 
'Hldeou. 

phere: "several thnusllnd degrel.'s Hospital. 
eooler inside," The University was authorized to 

['he National Aer(m8utics and purchase 300 permanent chairs for 
Sll8CP Admlnist.ration :lnnollnced I ';iiiiiii;;;' ___ iiiiii ______ iiiij 
Friday the temperature neyer II 
rose over 100 degrees Fahrenhell. 
In the prllllsurized instrument com· 
partment of the space capsulll 
tired from Cape Canaveral, Fia., 
IlIIt Wcdnesday. \ Wizard with 

t fle sds Drs Outside tcmpcratures of more 
Ihjln 3,000 degrees were recorded. 
The heat wal generated by air Speelallll", In Haircutting 
friction as the 2,OOO.pound ateel The statf will delight you with 
chamber, lite the one In which a th~lr latest coiffeur styles, cor· 
project Mer('ury astronaut Is ex. reet permanents and coloring. 

peeted to be shot into space III Mart~'s Salon 

Sun D.mon' 
GOING' TO A MOVIEI Here's 2 Great Shows 
.MARLo. BRUfDO ·· 
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR. 

INSAYoHARA 

mllellowm • lID IUnm . Rlclno KOllAm • . MalTM a mil .• IYOIMI UMUI · /IM(! 11111" 
AND HE E'S OF THE SAME : •.• 

~£~~~, 

198t, plunged back from aheiaht 23 S. DU'-UIlIIe Dial 1-3113 
of nearl, 100 mile.. • .. - ... _______ ..1 ........... ii .. __ liiiiiiiiii ____ iiiI 

Physicians D~scrjhe Cattle 
Disease As Danger To Man 

Lepto pirosis, a major d~ ease I among packing plant ", orller , 
among caWe in all sections of p3rticularly tho htl\;ng contad 
the country, was described at S I 'ith genito·urinary organ of 
Friday a a health problem of wine, the peaker oid. 
growing impo~lance among the I Other <pe:lker on the subject 
human population. were Dr. D. H. Ferris. College 0 

At a po tgraduate program con Veterinary ledicine, Univer it)' of 
ducted by the University' Col1eg~ lIIinoi. and Drs. R. L. lorter and 
of Medicin(', a group of speakers W. C. Morse of the ]owa State 
Crorr. three ~t3tes reported on 1 'nil'er it), or Science and Teen· 
sel'era! aspect of the disea e I.. nology at Ames. 
10w(' ph)'<ici:!n~, "I'terinari,m and An carlier speaker Friday told 
public h('olth official . the group that control of tuber· 

Leptospiro is is a di ease cau ed culo is in animals mu I be con· 
hy or!:anism known as " Iepto· idered in the total program for 
pirJ" in the blood. Severity c,f control of lhe di ea e in man. 

;he disease "arjc~, with symptom.; Dr. A. G. Karl«on or the seclion 
mcluding . iflt~n e generalized On bacteriology at fayo Clinic in 
mu cJe pam, sUfrness of the ne~k , Roche ter. Minn., poke in partl. 
headache and. an abnormal Ill· cular about tuberculo i in dog" 
tolerance of light. and cats, pointing out that TB in 

Dr. Howard Steigmill('r, chief 01 the e pet may con titute a sourc(' 
the le(1 to pira . ecllon 01 the Ohio of infection to human being which 
Dep3l'tment of Public Health, said i dirticult to recognize. 
there is "a nCf'd for an awar n"·~ Tuberculo i in dogs i a "slow· 
of human as well a animal Icpto- Iy d('veloping, chronic di ea ,. 
spiral infection, and for u e 01 which produce no ign of iIlnes, 
laboratory faCilities to :lid in until the ailment is well e tab· 
diagno is" 11 hed," th peaker aid. 

Dr. R. A. Tjalma, chief of thl' "The infected animal has b<'en d 
infc('tiol1s dL ea~e ection of S )' public health menace long befor 
Institute of Agricultural 1edicine, ymptlJm han' del'eloped," Dr. 
said :l stud~r was bunched t\\ 0 Karlson warned the group. 
years ago in Iowa to identiry and Dog~ may contract the human 
confirm definite human cases of torm of the disea e Crom tubercu 
the di ea e in the tale. \l)u per on living in lhe same 

"Such a study wa con idered I., hou ehold, and th bovine tylX' 
be particularly appropriate In from drinking raw milk and eating 
Iowa because of lhe known hl~h meal from tuberculou catUe, thl' 
incidence of t he disease amollg speaker explained. 
Iowa cattle and wine, and, furth· In cat, the di a e is rare; how· 
er, ber!lu, e of the intensity and the ever, when it doc occur. it usual. 
('xtent of lhe swine and cattle Iy is the result of inCection from 
breeding indu tries in the state." raw milk and meat from inrected 
the speaker said. cattle, he said. 

To datt', about 35 case of thl' No dog or cat u pected of hav. 
disease have been found and COil ing tuberculo is should be per· 
flrmed in Iowa, Dr. Tjalma tolu mitt d to have contact with any 
l I>e group, and .. sevcral hundred 0: person or any other animal, Dr. 
the persons ~tll(Jjcd are believed to Karlson told tht' audience. 
have been expo ed to the di I'a. c The po tgraduate cour e wa. th(' 
some limp in the past. fir t in the 1959-60 scri of annual 

Approximately 40 per cent of tl}r program conducted al U1 for 
definite cases have occurrc'd docton throughout Iowa . 

-1:!!lp Wanted - Female 

TH E DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. -htv,clay, Sept. 12, nsf-p ... ; 

Princess 
Welcomed 

I Psychiatry lImi. 
To AddreS$ 
Welfare Meeting 

In ManHattan Dr. Albert S. 'orri. a . tant 
professor of p ychiatry at S I , wlll' 

E\ YORK IA'I _ A young peak at the fall m ling of the 
Dutch prince ,with a mile and Southea t Chapter oC the Iowa Wei· 
a loss of h r blonde curl , Friday fare A i lion In KnoxviUe Tue . 
raptured for the moment the day. 
i Ie or tanhatlan. which long ago The m ting will consider the 

a a part of h r realm. problems nd ea work treatment 
" We till Cee] a mo t p rticul r I of ~ma,:ied moth r in Iowa. Dr . 

affection ror what wa once Nieuw orrIS wlll peak on "P ychody· 
Amsterdam," Prince. Beatrix of namic o( the nmarried ~other" 
the ether land told 1 a y 0 r at th meeting, to be held in the 
Robert F. Wagner at a City Jlall Pin Knolls Country Club. 
ceremony. Gretchen M. Estel. pervisoro( 

The 21·year-old helre s pre- ocial services lor the tate Serv
umplive to the Dutch throne re-

cel\'ed a typical. colorful lanhnt- ic for Crippled Children, will pre-
tan welcome as he arrll'ed here 'd a presid nt of tbe chapter. 
for the 350th anniversary oC the Counli in the Southeast Chapter 
Dutch exploration of the Hud. on oC th association include Appa
Valley. She is the eldest chUd or noo , ectal', Clinton, Davis, Des 
Queen Juliana and I in line to Joines, Henry, Iowa, Ja per, J f
ucceed her mother on th throne f 

d 
erson. Johnson, Keokuk, Lee, 

some ay. Louisa. Lucas, Maha ka, Marion. 
There wa. a nOISY harbor wei· Monroe, Muscatine, Powe hiek, 

come) a Beatrix arri~ed board Scotl, Van Buren, Wapello, Wa. h· 
the pan king n "' Dutch lin r Rot· ington, and Wayn . 
terdam, on it malden voya e. 
Th re was a rod carpet gr ting 
at lhe Battery, then a ticker tllpe 
parade up Broadway. Finally, 
th re W81 an official city recep
tion at City Hall, 

Thc pink-cheeked prine. took 
th fanfare with a fetching mile. 

he's pending 10 days in thi 
country, retracing th lep. of the 
first Dutch eLUcr in the nl'W 
world . Also, she ha, a Wa hing· 
Ion vi It scheduled with President 
Ei~nhower. 

Aboard hip during the Atlantic 
cro ing, Beatrix appeared at 
time in blue jean. and bathing 
uit. But Friday . he wa every 

int'h royalty in blu wool. uit with 
white coUar, cJo -fitling corn· 
nower blu hilt and blu(' pumps. 
Diamond twinkled on her collor 
and wrl·t. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Itt. cett ... ef Quality Strvlce 

o Expert Dry ,CleanIng 
o Shirts Skillfully 

la.und .... d and prelled 
a Complet. La undry 

S.rvic. 

Acro .. from Hy,VH Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

SIFo·DADS 
Apartm~nt for Rent House Trailer For Sale Classified 

Advertising Rates HOUSEKEEPER: Famllv o! three. No FURN15HID 3 room parlm~l. 11Idwi SAVE o"~r '. on new prl«- on lite 
lAundry. 13&.00 per week, Uve In; 1

6 
COn. u"31,' •. pre felTed No IMt. no ~lhOI.ltltl· 1lI0<I I ~ I\.. hou Iralt r In ~"ct!I. 

One Day . 
Two Days . 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

~ a Word 
1O¢ a Word 
12¢ a Word 
14¢ a Word 
15¢ a Word 

.... 20¢ a Word 
39C a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Tt'n In ertions a Month: 

Each Insertion : 90c a Column Inch 

v 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Miscellaneous 

BEDS, tlnllle .nd doubl. : roll·a.wnYI: 
studIo couches: chal .. : book she.lves; 

assortment of dlsh~, pots and pans; 
alnrm clocks: loade.rs ; desk lamps; 
radios: Iy~wrlter.: 2 seu of 1101' 
tlubs, one lady'. Bet ; rolf balls; ironing 
boards: Iron •. rlock-E)e I..0Il11. 41>3'. ' · 23 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra"on Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

IlONDIE 

IEETLE BAILEY 

"0.00 live out. Call 3400. .·18 , ,~u I nl condlUon to ,cI II 8-4n3. ' . 24 

Personal APAR'I'M1:NT fo, Ir.dual" larty. Prl,·· _____ .________ ale bath and ~ntrance. 204 FRlr. Help Want.d chJld. t-U 
PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrlt .... 

phono,.nph6, tporta equipment. DOWNSTAIR (urnlahed aparlment. 
Hockeye Loan Co. Phone 41>3'. Io-.R ha ... balh Call .1Ie. ~ p.m 51>3\. 

ATTINTION Iud nl wlv ... 1/ you a. 
Intere led In th lOP Jo'" hanlbl , 

v.e ha\". ('onUnual opt"nlnl. ot the be t 
payln. PO Ilion.. R~.I ~ ter now JOWl 
Clly Emplo)·ment Service, 312 Iowa 
Slate Bank BuJldln.. 10· 10 Typing 

TYPING. 8-04'7. 
TYPING 6110. 

..21 

'·13R 

24 HOUR Service. l:iZ;i;i;l~·~wrlt.r. 
Jer,·y Nyall 8-1"~. 10·5 

.. 18 

WANTED - 2 ud n\l ror boal'll Job 
3 ROOM t"ml.h d .p.rl",.nl. N.wly or work by hour. Jack '. Care. June· 

docoroled .• ~rp~led T ~ch.r or _.... :.on or Hllhwa • Il'!:d I, lOulh . ,·tv 
Inr~ On block Ct '" .lmpUI. 6:42. W~TED _ FountaIn help. MUllt Ippl:r 

~ In ~f'IOn. Excellent boul'S .nd 
.I , ,A@ S rooJ1U . .l'~I"ol<l .b4\l1, M.rr~ Jal')'. LubUl', Drua lUo,.. '-14 

____ W.:.:.:h.:.:o::...:D:.::o::.:e:..:s:..:.:It __ .-:.;.~ •• ~PI t onl~ . No .hOd,en. &852 10~. 
House For Sale 

MAKE covered bell', buckl •• and but· 
Ion •. Sewln" m.chlne (or rent Sin.. 3 ROO ~ (ully lurnl hed aparlm.llt. THREE brdroom hou.e by owner. W •• t 

er Sewln, Cenler, US S. Dubuque. Prlvnt •• ntranee and bAth. Wa hln, 'I de. Immediate ~ Ion. 11681. 8 .11 Phon 2413. t.JaR reeUlU ... BUI by door. $&5 00. WS g·lI ~ 

WE s"""IIII:I.. In weekly plck-u;-;! ",PARTM!:NT. Adull 01.1 6455. .·11 Work Wanted rubbl h nnd Ire h rrom Fr temll 
.. nd So'orlty hou'.I. Phone Bob ROI "'PARTlIl~NT Ind .In,le room.. FAMILY Iron In, want-~ 
nc .. , 8·5707. 10.1 Craduale .Iudent... 8-5637 .!In 1 "' 8.QW1 10. '2 

Rooms far Rent 

p.m. g· 18 

TWO .. com (uml hed aparlmenl In 
north ,,"d. Utilltl •• paid. Dial '·UII2. 

I'~ Help Wanted 
ROOMS - Boys, Grodun~, Double-

Sln,l. 6911 or 8-2443 '-1< THREl: room rurnlshed aJ,l;;:\'; nl, 
We are inlerviewing for 

ilClice personnel. 
Ihare bath, one other apartmenL Two 

ROOM. 8.2318. 10-12 , •• 1. or couple. SIN blo<ka Irani Inwn. 
ROOM for •• aduntc wom.~6. 10·11 
FU1iIl'o'lSHED double rOOml for me. 

I tudcnll Very cJo . e tn, Ihowf!!fI. 2ft 
E. Market. ApI. 1. 10-. 

SlNGI..E and double room . men, 1-3r.25 • 
8-15 

House for Rent 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRJVE·UR 
ELF System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

f'lO.OO AvaU.ble no .... Dial lI6Il 8·12 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME
MAD PIES 10 co Maplocr"t Sand· 

wlCh Shop. Kwy. 118 Soutb. Ac, 
lrom Ih .. Airport. Phone 8-17'13. ""RC 

Garage For Rent 

Posting Machine Operator 
bookkeepln. eM~rlence prelerrod 
CDrd inventory control work . Above 

ave'I' ... Iary and benerll •. 

The Breese Co. 

School Will Begin Soon o •• 

• . . and stud. nts a re Iookina 
For lodging NOW 

R. nt your vacant apartm. nt 
or room with a 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PHONE 4191 

~----~~---------, 
.ALL RIGHT·· LET'S 

TALK ABOUT THE 
B ILLS AND THE<N 

HAVE DINNER 

Iy 

By CHI C YOUNG 

MOlT WALKEI 
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Walker Goes 16 Innings For Win In Nightcap-
• 

rioles Whitewash ChiSox Twice 
BALTIMORE IA'I - A single by , • 
rooks Robinson with two outs in 

lh l! 16tlr inning scored the only 
n:n in the second game and the 
pilching of 2O-year-<lld Jack Fish
el' in the first enabled Baltimore 
tl) s plash the Chicago White Sox 
\~ :t h a double whitewashing 1-0 
and 3-0 Friday night. 

It was the first time since Aug. 
8. 1953 the White Sox had been 
sl1'1t out in a doubleheader. 

Robinson 's single scored Al Pi!
arcik from third. Pilarcik had sin
gkd and moved around on a sac
rifice and infield out. 

The second game victory went 
to another 20-year-old pitcher, Jer
ry Walker, who likewise hurled 
mlgnificiently for 16 innings. He 
gave up only six hits and allowed 
olily one White Sox to reach 
lhird. That was in the first 
inning. 

Fisher gave up only three sin
gJr in the opener and one of 
them was on a technicality. He 
mowed down lhe first 19 White 
So~ batters in a row before Nellie 
Fox, second man up in the sev· 
enth inning, singled. 

F IRST GAME 
Chicago .... .. .. 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
B: Ulmore .. 001 001 10><- 3 10 I 

rlerce and Lollar ; Fisher and Trl
a~~o,. W - Fuher 11-41. L - Pierce 
11:t-\4I. 

Itome runs - BalUmore. Nieman 
120. , Tasby (12/. 

SECOND GAME 
Ch 'c. . .000 000 000 COO COO 0- 0 8 0 
Dolli COO 000 000 000 000 1- I 8 0 

1.3lman, Staley ClOI and Romano. 
I ollar 1101: Walker and Glnaberg. 
1r·nndo •• 9 •. W - Walker 111-81. L -
SU.y (8-41. 

Braves 10, Reds 2 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Mil· 

wllukee Braves streaked to their 
~L th straight victory Friday night 
i,l a late bid for the National 
L~'ague pennant by defeating the 
Cincinnati Reds 10-2 on a five run 
first inning and Joey Jay's four
h't pitching. 

The husky right-hander settled 
down arter early wildness and 
tI.rn coasted to hls 5th victory in 
l :j decisions. He struck out six 
and walked five, three of them in 
th ' first inning when the Reds 
F('ored once and left the bases 
lundcd. 

The Braves bounced back in 
lIwi l' half of the first against for-
1.1£'r Milwaukee sandlot pitcher 
Jay Hook and his succa or Or
lando Pena. Milwaukee sent nine 
Jl1(,11 to the plate before Pena 
managed to retire the side. The 

raves routed Pena with a pair oC 
r tn~ in the second inning. 
Clnrlnnati .. _. 100 010 ooc- 2 4 1 
Mwau ke. . ..520000 03><- 10 10 0 

Hook. Pcna III . Schmidt 121. Acker 
,7. And E. Bnlley ; Jay and Crandall 
W - Jay 15-101. L - Hook (D-41. 

Home run - Cincinnati, PInson 1191. 
Milwaukee, Maye 121. 

Phils 1, Giants 0 
SAN FRANCISCO INt - Exper

ic need Robin Roberts cut down 
Sun Francisco 1-0 Friday night 
wilh a three·hitter that chopped 
the Giants' National League lead 
to one game over Milwaukee and 
Los Angeles. 

The last-place Phils scored their 
first run in lhree games in the 
~I'venth. Joe Koppe got tbe third 
hit off Mike McCormick, was sac
riliced to second, and scored on 
!larry Anderson's single to right. 

The Giants had intentionally 
walked Gene Freese to get at the 
left-handed hitting Anderson. 

Robin's superb performance in
cluded a bit of personal revenge 
when he stopped Willie McCovey's 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. 

Chh'ago ' " .. ,.. 87 D5 .613 
Cilveland .. . ... 82 58 .~ 
f\'o" York .. . ... 71 68 .507 
r"lrolt ....... .. 70 71 .496 
r.'t1more ......... 89 71 .496 
I'1o:,lon . .. .. ... . 65 78 .481 
J(!,n.ns City ..... 60 79 .432 
W •• hlneton .... . ~ 83 .411 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

Bnltlmore 3-1 , Chicago 0-0 
W, .. hlngton 5, Cleveland 4 
New York 8, Detroit 3 
Kans •• City 8. Boston 6 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

G.B. 

4 
15 
le y. 
18~ 
21 V. 
2S 'I. 
28\1a 

Detroit at New York - Mossl 
113-91 VS. Ford 114-81. 

Cleveland .t WashJnitan - Bell 
.1~-1I1 vs. Kemmerer 18-161. 

Kansas City at Boston - Daley 
111;-121 vs. Delock 11t-61. 

Chicago at Baltlmore Wynn 
119-9\ YS. O'Dell 19-101. 

1. Quick Service 
2. Free Pickup 
3. Free Delivery 
... CourteoUI Service 
5. Experienced 'e"onnel 
6, Dependable 
7. Cloae to School 
8. Open at 7:00 a.m. 
9. CUltom Starch for Shirts 

10. Storage for lummer or 
winter garments. 

MacKay! Laver Sidelined 
In National Net Upsets 
FOREST HlLLS, N.Y. IiP)-A pail' 

of giant-killers. Bernard (Tut) 
Bartzen of DaUas and Ron Holm
berg of Brooklyn. smashed into 
the National Tennis Champion-

IFabulous Five1 

To Play Again 
Iowa's "Cabulous five ," Big Ten 

basketball champions in 1955 and 
1956 will go on display again this 
winter. Members of the two cham
pionship squads will meet the 
Phillips Oilers of Bartlesville, 
Okla., and the National Industrial 
Lcague at the Iowa Fieldhouse 
Jan. 7, 1960. 

Proceeds from the exhibition 
contest will go to the Bucky O'Con
nor Memorial Scholarship Fund, 
established after the death of the 
popular Iowa coach in April, 1958. 

Among the members of the 1955-
56 Hawkeyes who will play are 
Bill Schoof. Bill Logan, Carl Cain, 
Bill Seaberg and Sh'arm Scheuer
man, O'Connor's successor. 

The Oilers have been a standout 

ships Friday along with the top
seeded favorites, Peruvian Alex 
Olmedo and Australia's Neale 
Fraser. 

Bartzen, 3l, a relentless little 
retriever who is the country 's best 
on clay, took the sting out oC Bar
ry MacKay's power-laden service 
and upset the third-seeded Davis 
Cup ace from Dayton, Ohio, 6-3 , 
6-4. 6·4. Holmberg, a hard-hitting 
21-year-old college senior. won 
over fourth·seeded Ron Laver of 
Australia 6-8, 7-5, 6-0, 6-3. 

These surprise reverses spoil
ed a renewal of the recent Davis 
Cup challenge round as the two 
star member. of that cast, Ol
medo and Fraeer, won eully, 
Olmedo, spurred to fresh heights 

by the presence of his Cather from 
far-ofC Arequipa, Peru, played 
spectacularly in eraSing Roy E·m
erson of the Australian Davis Cup 
team, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3. 

Fraser, individual hero of Aus
traila's recovery of the Davis Cup, 
played at top form in ousting the 
formidable Luis Ayala of Chile, 
who had beaten him twice pre
viously on clay, 6-3, 6-4, 6·3. 
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Fernandez Stays Unbeaten 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Un- Miami Beach Auditorium. Ortega 

beaten Florentino Fernandez, a weighed 14531 • • 

rl~mg young Cuban with a ra.t- Recognizing the fierce power in 

Indians Let This Scalp Get Away 
• amateur team fol' many years. 

Chuck Darling, former Iowa all
American was an Oiler star for 
several years but has now retired 
from competition. Sparkplug of 
the Oilers is Gilry Thompson, Iowa 
Statc's aU-American guard. 

In Saturday's semifinals Ol
medo will play Holmberg and 
Fra.er will take on Barben in 
a battle of lefthanders. 

thng left hand, Friday scored hIS ,. . 
21st victory, a unanimous decision ~er~andez sohd left Jabs and 
over veteran welterweight Gasper Jol~l~g left hooks .. the r~feree and 
(Indian) Ortega. offiCIals turned III 10Pslde~ score 

Cltv,land I"dlan catcher Russ Nixon appears to have Washington's Roy Sievers out easily but dropped 
Woody Held's throw and Sievers scored. The second inning score proved costly as the Senators downed 
the Indians 5·4. Sievers cam. from first base on a double by rookie second baseman Jcihnny Sc:haive. 
AP Wirephoto. 

The women 's division saw tbe ad
vance of three outsiders-Wimble
don champion Maria Bueno of 
Brazil, Britain's Christine Truman 
and Ann Haydon - and a lone 
American hope, Darlene Hard of 
Montebello, Calif. 

But the wiley Ortega, knocked cards. Under the 10-~lDt-must 
down in both the first and fourth sysl.em, referee Cy Gottfned scor
rounds, managed to end Fer- ed It 97-70; Judge Fred Aronson 
nan d e z ' consecutive knockout 96-93 an dJudge Gus Jacobson 97-
string at 16. • 91. 

hitting streak at 
games. 

22 consecutive relieved by Bob Smith at the start Banks hiked across the plate with Scrimmage Set 
For Hawks Today 

Fernandez, making only his I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
second appearance in the United 
Slates, weighed 146"2 for the na
tionally televised 10-rounder in 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 

McCovey reached base only 
once, getting a walk in the ninth. 
McCovey broke into the National 
League July 30 with two triples 
and two singles in four trips 
against Roberts. The Giant won 
that day 7-2. 
Philadelphia ..... COO 000 100- 1 ~ 0 
san Francisco .... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 

Roberts and Thorn .. : McCormick. 
Miller 191 and Landrith, Hellan 191. 
W - Roberts 114-IDl. L - McCormick 
01-14, . 

~dgers 5, Pirates 4 
FIRST OA~tE 

Plttsburlh .. ,. 000 001 120- ~ 7 I 
Los Angeles .... 000 011 012- 5 II U 

Friend. Face (8) and Folies; Kou(ax. 
Churn (I) and Roseboro. W - Churn 
1~01. L - Face 1\1-11 . 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Stuart 1241 
Mejias (8), Los Angeles. Moon 2 • U ). 

Yanks 9, Tigers 3 
NEW YORK (.1'1 - The New 

York Yankees continued their as
sault on opposing pitchers Friday 
by pounding out 13 bils in reg
istering a 9-3 victory over the De
troit Tigers. 

The victory put the New York
ers a game and one-hal( ahead 
of the Tigers in the battle Cor 
third place in the American Lea
gue. 

Rookie Jim Coates went the dis
tance on the mound for the Yan
kees, scattering 10 hits. Paul Foy
tack started for Detroit, and was 
taken out for a pinch hitter jn 
the fifth after giving up six runs 
on seven hits. He was reijeved by 
Pete Burnside, who in turn was 

JlATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. O.B. 

San Franelseo .... 78 62 .S57 
x-Loa Angele. .. 17 6~ .550 1 
MJlwaukee .. . ... . 71 63 .5:10 1 
x-Pittsburgh ., . _. 72 70 .507 7 
Cincinnati ........ 69 73 .486 10 
ChJcago ........... 67 73 .479 11 
51. Louis .... .... 0. 79 .451 15 
PhJladelphia ..... 60 82 .423 19 
x-playing night game. 

FRIDAY'S llESULTS 
Philadelphia I, San Francisco 0 
Milwaukee 10, CIncinnati 2 
Chlcago 2, SI. Loul. I 
LoS AnleJe. 5. Pittsburgh 4 lISt 

,amel 
TODAY'S PITC I.I ER S 

Clnclnnatl at Milwaukee - New
combe (13-71 VI. Burdetle (19-14 1. 

SI. Louis at ChIcago - Gibson (1-
5) va. Ceccarelli 15-4), 

PhlladelphJa 01 San Francisco -
RoblnJon 11-31 v A. S. Jone. 119-121. 

Only games scheduled. 

of the seventb. Foytack look the the deciding run. 
loss. _ Before the exciting finish, win
Detroll " .• .. 010 001 010- 3 10· 2 ner Bob Anderson had a no-hitter New York , 202 201 20x ~ 0 13 1'.. Bob Jete et d t t· Foytack, BUrI\8Ide '~I. Smith (7) and I gOing for SIX and two-thirds in- r r urne 0 prac Ice, 
Wllsoll; Coales and De .. a. W - Coate. nings. Then Gene Oliver got the but confined hi s activities to some Cyclones Drl"11 
15-11. L - Foytaek 113-131. . ,.. II'ght J'ogg'ng 0 th 'd l ' e Hom~ run. _ Detroit. Maxwcll 2 Cardinals first hIt on a soft rol- I n e 51 e In s as 
130': )\;ew York, Rlchard.on 121. IeI' that bounced off At Dark's the Iowa HawkE:'yes wrapped up Agal"nst Frosh 

Braves Buy 
Slaughter 

bare hand as the Chicago third their lOlh day of practice Friday. 
Senators 5, Indians 4 baseman charged in to make the The day 's double drill included NEW YORK 111'1 _ The Milwau- AMES IA'I - Iowa State's var-

play. work on all phases of the game as kee Braves Friday bought the old sity worked out Friday against 35 
WASHINGTON IIPI _ Pedro st. Lout .......... 000000001 I 3 0 the Hawkeyes prepared for a scholarship winning freshmen who 

R d f I b
· t' I Chicago - 010 000 001· 2 6 I g t . t d pro of baseball, Enos Slaughter, Ulere on Ihe fl'eld for tile fl'rst tl'me 

amos , e y ng a com ma JOn Miller. Blaylock lSI. Bridges 19., and ame- ype scnmmage a ay. f th N k k " 
Cle\'eland-Jim Grant hex. pitch- McCarver; Anderson. and S. Taylor. Coach Fore t Evashevski work- rom e ew YOI' Yan ees. in a closed practice. 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND De.. 

PENDABILITY 

CITY AT: 

OF IOWA 

ed and homered Washington to a ~-67. Ander,on 112-101. L - B1,ylock ed several reserves in with the Slaughter will not be eligible to The rest of the 850man frash 
5-4 triumph over the pennant-\ first two units on offense. Ends play in the World Series if the team will be fielded Monday, CORAL 
chasing Indians Friday night. A/s 8 BoSox 6 Dave Watkins anw Dick Clauson ' .1 Braves win the Coach Clay Stapleton said. 

Pedro received a game-winning B' and guards Sherwyn. Thorson. League The varsity worked on both of-
assist from pinch-hitter Julio Bec- OSTON IA'I - Downtrodden Jerry Williams and Bill Ringer all but ap- Censes and defenses to be used CLEANERS . 
quer. whoS{' single to cenler de- Kansas ~Ity bro;"e ou~ of a. 13- had a shot with the top units. Milwau- against Drake University at Des 
Lil el'ed the decisive run in the g~me losmg ~tr(>ak Friday night the fa- Moines next weekend, Practice "NEXT TO WAL T5" 
eighth With an 8-6 victory over Boston s lug g e r, will be closed again Saturday, A STA-NU STORe 

J h' R k featuring rookie Lou Klimchoek's Johnstone Vs. Wheeler 43 , would be "s.~~a~p~le~to~n~sa~id~·_;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;~~ii;i;~~~~~~~ 
on. omono~ y, runnin~ for timely two-run double. help in the ~ 

Roy Slevel's, sco~ed the. clwcher The 19-year-<lld second base sen- In Trans-Miss Final t ret c h drive. 
f~om second. Reh.ever Mike Gar- salion touched of ' a six-run sixth I aug h tel' 
cIa had wal~e~ SIever, and Dan inn;n" Cor the A's by powering HOT SPRINGS, Ark. chi eve d his 
Dobbek sacrtflCed Romonosky to u.., Sherry Wheeler, a pretty 1S-year-
second 

loser Tom Brewer's fa st ball over greatest f arne old from Glasgow. Ky., upset na-
. the head of rightfielder Jackie lional champion Barbara McIntire with the St. Louis 

. Clevel ~nd had. squared matters Jensen. Friday 4 and 3 to enter the finals Cardmals from 1938 to 1953. He is 
m the e~ghth ~Ith two ru?s, one Trailing 2-1, Kansas City load- of the women's Trans-Mississippi the last active player of the famous 
by beneht oC BIlly Conolso s muff ed the bases on singles by Bob Golf Tournament against veteran Gas House Gang of the Cardin/lis. 
of ~ pop on the edge or the grass Cerv, Ray Jablonski and Hal Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of Mas- Used principally as a piDeh hit-

FURNACE CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orders 

placed now 
behmd shortstop. S . I ber· . Cle"eland.. ..110000020- 4 9 2 mltl . Ole Klimchock unloaded. on City, Iowa. tor by tbe Yankees, his batting 
Waahl1'lgton .012010 01,,- 5 8 1 Kansas C,ty ....... 001 006001- 8 14 2 Mrs. Johnstone defeated Judy ayerage this year is .172. 9681 Larew Co. N~~~~t, ~~~~~a;~I, ~~~Sh'R=~dsS) :~~ B~!fl~ur'I':' 'Gu'nw'oil~OO .w. I:~ ~,~~t;' Kimball of Sioux City, Iowa, I-Up Whether tbe Braves paid above 
Korcheck. W _ Ramo~ 113-171. L _ BI·ewer. Ji'ornJele. 161, Schroll 18' and on 19 holes in the other semifinal the waiver price of $20,000 was 

GarCia 13-6'. ~fr~~~~e~';r~~v;9-~II~I~' =T="=IIO=U=fI=S=14=-2=1=. =L==-~m~at~c~h~. ==========:::;no~t~re;v~e~a~le;d~. ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cubs 21 Cards 1 

CHICAGO (11'1 - Ernie Ban.ks 
scored the winning run on a wild 
pitch in lhe ninth inning Friday 
and lhe Chicago Cubs edged Sl. 
Louis in a 2-1 thriller. 

Banks, first up in the ninth, sin· 
gled off Bob Blaylock and moved 
to third when Moose Moryn also 
singled for Chicago's sixth hit. 
Marshall Bridges replaced Blay
lock as Art Schult batted for Dale 
Long. Bridges' second pitch bounc
ed all the way to the backstop and 

Meet yow' friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
IDoc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Good 
reasons 
why you 
should 
give us 
your 
cleaning 
headaches 

Il'S SURE GOOD TO SEE ALL OUR OLD 
FRIENDS BACK IN IOWA CITY. AND WE ARE 

HAPPY TO WELCOME ALL THE NEW STUDENTS THAT. 
WILL BEGIN THEIR FIRST YEAR AT IOWA. HERE AT l·STOP 

\ 

WE TAKE A PERSONAL INTEREST IN SEEING THAT ALL YOlfR 
FINEST CLOTHES ARE LAUNDERED PERFECTLY. WE'VE BEEN AROU"D 

THE CAMPUS FOR QUITE A WHILE NOW AND WE KNOW YOU LIKE OUR 
EXTRA FAST AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE. R~MEMBER-SHIRTS AND DRY CLEAN. 

ING IN BY 9 OUT BY 4. STOP IN RIGHT AWAY!! 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

11 Across from Pearsons Drugstore" • 

• 
A 

STA·NU 
STORE 

315 E. Market 

\ 

.' 

;' 

" . 
, . ··oi." 




